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REGISTER 8 ORDERS■ Flames from a Volcano- POLITICAL CARDS.The Wetmore-Anglesey Affair.

THE SUICIDE 6TOKY DENOUNCED 
AS A BLACKMAILING SCHEME.

A Paris special cable despatch to 
the New York World says:—

The reports sent to America of 
the suicide of Mrs. Annie Wetmore, 
the divorced wife of a citizen of New 
York, at the residence of the di
vorced English wife oi Lord Albert
PeUmm-Clmton, in this city, are Panama, July 17.—The ▼oloano 
likely to become the subjectof a Fuege, near the city of Antigua, Gua- 
Berious judicial investigation. There temala, has, after many years of si- 
appears to be no reason whatever to lence and apparent rest, in which there 
suppose that the unfortunate Mrs. was litle to determine its character as 
Wetmore committed suicide at all, a volcano exceptfoccasional emissions 
her death being officially reported of smoke and odd rumbling noisrs 
as caused by congestion of the brain* from within, burst out in an angry and 
The story of the suicide is to-day be- terrific eruption. 80 far as we know, 
lieved to have been concocted oy a there was nothing during the few days 
clique of persons in this city of var- which preceded the explosiou to indi- 
ious nationalities but one sociaL cate any exceptional activity in the 
class, in the hope of extorting hush- volcanic agencies which are perpetu- 
money from a conspicuous foreigner a^y at work in that region, and there- 
formerly acquainted with Mrs. Wet- f°re outburst, at 3 a. m., on June 
more. It is a painful story and the 29, was equally surprising and terrible 
details will probably throw a very ^or dwellers in the villages and 
unpleasant light on certain aspects country about. As seen from the deck 
of the press in the French capital. of the 1 acilic 

Referring to the obove despatch ton by the officer on watch, at a die- 
the World Ravil •— tanc* » as the crow flie8> of nearly fifty

An tKioZ/nffim „nioirU miles, the spectacle was magnificent.
As the story of the suicide came Fl.om’ the hipghe8t peak of Fu|go great

wemhted with a wild and improba- oolumn9 of fiame ‘darted up fnto the 
b e tale of a broken marriage en- air ^ a hei ht as n(,arl £ could We 
gagemont it mav be worth while to determined, of trom 400 to 500 feet, 
mention, in confirmation of the ver- The surrounding country to the east 
sion which reaches us to-day, that and south was illuminated by the tre- 
under the decree divorcing Mrs, mendous glare of the flames, while to 
Wetmore from her husband it was the northward and w' stward the clouds 

of dust and smoke which accompanied 
the conflagration obscured the whole 
country.

An eye witness says : “The first 
grand column of fire rose at least 500 
feet in height, solid and smooth, and 
then the top, expanding, opened out 
like an umbrella, the sparks corusca
ting like those from a brilliant rocket. 
The pulsations of flame during the 
first two hours of the eruption were 
about fifty seconds apart, strong and 
regular.

iREGISTER’S ORDER. poll LEVY COURT COMMISSIONER

TERRIFIC ERUPTION OF THE 
LONG SILENT FUEGO IN 

GUATEMALA.

»TM*|Raownw’s Officb, 1 
Ifaw Cast lb Coomtt, July 15,1880. f 

Upon the application of Sarah J. Ewing 
Administratrix of Hanry J. Ewing late 
of Brandy wlue Hundred« In said coun
ty, deceased, it Is ordered and directed by 
the Register that tueAdinlnlstrairi x afore* 
■aid five notice of the granting of let 
of Administration upon the estate of 
deceased, with the date of granting there
of, by causing advertisements tobe posted 
within forty days
letters, in sfx of the most public places of 
the oounty of Newcastle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the es
tate to present the same or abide by an 
act of Assembly ln such case made and

Ï>rovlded. And also cause the same to be 
nserted within the same period In the 

Wilmington (Jaksttb, a newspaper pub- 
llsbodln Wilmington,and to be continued 
therein three we«ks, (e. o. d.)

, Given under the hand and seal 
L. B. V of office of the Register afoi c-sald 
'—*—'* at New Castle, In New Castle

Jtrchant tailoring, WILMINGTON HUNDRED.

William Stilley.EMITTING A COLUMN OF FIRE FIVE 
HUNDRED FEET HIGH—THE SUR
ROUNDING COUNTRY ILLUMINATED 
FOR 50 MILES—CLOUDS OF DUST AND 
SMOKE.

The best of work done In a satisfactory manner, ci 1 emo- 
JnlO.tn

Subject to the nomination 
oratio Forty.tors

the

HATTERPINE suitings, pOR LEVY COURT COMMISSIONER
from the date of such 9oi

To select from, also a full assort ment of thin WILMINGTON HUNDRED.

JOHN OTTO, No. 2 E. Third St*JL.O T HING Subject to the nomination of the Demo
cratic party, _______ ap23-tn. WILMINGTON DBL
pOR LEVY COURT COMMISSIONER

OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED,

W2SÆ- 33. ZrsrOZR/TOIfcT
Subject to the decision of the Demo- 

cratlo party. ap‘i-tn.

David M’Closfeeydvæ eost .ajstid boys

—AT-
oounty aforesaid, the day and year above 
written. B. C. BIGGS, Register.

fashionable

. T. MULLIN’S H afterNOTICE.
All persons haviag claims against the 

estate of the deceased must present the 
same duly attested to the Administratrix, 
on or before July 16th, 1881, or abide the 
act of Assembly In suoh oase made and 

BARAH J. EWING, 
Administratrix. 

JylS 3we>

pOR LEVY COURT COMMISSIONER,

THOS. 3VI. OGKLjIE,
POR WILMINGTON HUNDKKD,

Subject to the rules of the Democratic 
party.___________________________ apl-tn.

pOK A88INNOK,

Of New Castle Hundred In 1880,
THOMAS HAD8LEÏ,

Subject to the decision ol the Demo 
crullo nomination. ieb28-tn*

4rl 4 Mai-net Street.

Adjoining the uiuue on.

wiLHUiwrva, on*
A Pine Assortment or Oanee aiul Ha 

:,rell<tH- _________ augu-ly

No. 10 E. Fourth Street. provided.
Mail steamer Wilming-

Address, Rockland, Del.WILMINGTON, DEL.
^ECUBfEBB ORDBB,

Rboistibu’s Oppicb, t
New Castle Co., June 9B. j 

Upon the application of William Talley 
Administrator of Esther Brown, late ol 
Brandywine Hundred, in said county, 
deceased, It Is ordered and directed by the 
Register that ths Administrator aforesaid 
give notice of granting of Letters of Ad
ministration, npon the estate of the de
ceased, with the date of granting thereof, 
by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from the date of such 
Letters In six of ths most public places of 
ths county of New Oastle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the es
tate to present the same, or ablds by an 
Act of Assembly in such case mads aad 
provided; and also cause the same to be 
inserted within the same perlad In the 
WILMINGTON Gaibtti, a newspaper pub
lished In Wilmington, and lobe contin
ued therein three weeks, (e. o. d.j 
(,—•—v v Given under the hand and seal 
< L. B. > of Offloe of the Register aforesaid 

—''at New Castle, In New Castle 
County aforesaid, the day and vear above 
written. B. C. BJGGB.lisglater.

Coal! Coal!!
pOR LEVY (JOIIHi cajatMIBBlONEK

Christiana Hundred,
I liomuB P. J Jynumj

Bubject to the decision of the Demo- 
erotic party. ap8-wtn,

pOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

enterprise coal, 
ORANGE STREET WHARF, 

ENTERPRISE COAL.ENNEBKC ICK OO
IFFICES AND DEPOTS FOR SALE OF ICE.

legally impossible for her to con
tract or fulfil any engagement of 
marriage whatever. The divorce 
was obtained by Mr. Wetmore ex
clusively on the ground of desertion, 
and this is not recognized by the 
tribunals of this State, of France, or 
of England as so dissolving the mar
riage tie that the party against whom 
the divorced is pronounced can leg
ally contract marriage either in this 
State, in France, or in England.— 
This circumstance seems to have 
been over-looked by the weavers 
of the flimsy romance with which 
this melancholy close of a melan
choly tale lias boon surrounded in 
Paris.

Lime ! Lime ! !
OK BEST BUILDING LIME,

ORANGE STREET WHARt.
JACKBON’B WOOD BURNED LIMB.

BOUTIIERN DISTRICT,

of Wilmington Hd.,

WILLIAM H. QUINN.iCII’AIj OFFICE, 8 K. Seoond street. Open from 6 a. m. to 8 p. 
Sunday from 7 to 12 a. m., and 4 to 6 p.

FOritTH AND POPLAR. Open from 5 a. m. to 8 p. m 
Sunday from 6 to 9 a. m. and 4 to 8

WJ W. EIGHTH STREET. Open from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Sunday from 7 to 12 a m. and 4 to 6

m.
in.

Coal ! Coal ! !Bubject to the decision of the Demo
cratic party. my 1-tn.

KOH-I-NOOR COAL, 
MARKET STREET WHARF, 

OLD SHAWNEB COAL.

p. m. PROFESSIONAL.NOTICE.
All pernons having claims against the 

«state of ths deceased, must preHent the 
same, duly attested to the Administrator, 
on or before June 23, 1881. or abide the Act 
of Assembly ln such case made and pro
vided. WILLIAM TA1 LEY,

Administrator.

RESCUED FROM TOE FLAMES. JOIIN RIGGS,

Attorney - at- Law,
No. 4 W. SEVENTH STREET,

Wilmington, Dei.

p. m.

1316 \\ ALNUT STREET. Open daily from 5 a. m. to 8 p. 
Sunday included.

THRILLING SCENE AT A FIRE IN A 
TENEMENT HOUSE.

The simple record made by the New 
York police yesterday morning—“Fire, 
No. 828 East Hudson street ; lour story 
brick tei'euient”—gave no evidence of 
the gallant act of heroism that marked 
the scene, aud, as a fireman said, “Made 
your heart come right up in your 
mouth.” The alarm was struck al a 
quarter past 4, just as day was fully 
breaking, and scarce had the first signal 
been given ere Foreman Tomkins, of 
Hook and Ladder No. 11, located at No. 
742 Fifth street, hurried his men ont ; 
“lor,” said he, “it is a tenement house 
district, and a minute is as good as an 
hour sometimes.” The moment the 
truck turned the corner of avenue B the 
men saw that lives were endangered. 
From the third floor, amid the dense 
black volume of smoke, was seen for a 
moment the figure of a woman. As the 
truck stopped in front of the house she 
had disappeared, aud the impossibility 
of her living over a minute or a minute 
aud a half in that poisonous vapor fired 
the men with extra exertion.

“Off with that side ladder, boys, and 
up at once,” shouted Tompkins, and 
as the ladder was raised, up its rungs 
went Thomas Larkin and directly after 
him driver Jacob Reiter, so that the In
stant the ladder fell against the window 
sill Larkin was inside fumbling for the 
suffocating beings there. At this mo
ment every window in the neighborhood 
was filled with anxious spectators, as 
was the street below, every eye having 
watched the movement« of the two dar
ing men on the ladder ; and when Lar
kin’s hands reappeared, clasping a child 
of five years, which Reiter took charge 
of and slid down with, such a shout 
went up as thrilled every heart in the 
dense throng. Another moment and 
Larkin again appeared with the form of 
a woman, and again and again the 
shouts rose from the multitude, and peo
ple clapped their hands ; and when it 
was ascertained that both the rescued 
ones were alive and would quickly be 
conscious, three times three were given 
for “Truck No. 11” and Its gallant mem
bers.

m. Sand! Sand!!Addreoa—W llmlngtoD, Dal. 
Jy*4-Sw#od.

ap7-ly.
GREATER THAN EVER BEFORE. iJiBBY KiU MOMS,FOURTH AND MONROE. Op*n from 6 ». m. to 7 p. m. 

Sunday from 7 to 12 a. m and 4 to 6
SHARF RIVER SAND, 

ORAJYGE STREET WHARF, 
BEST BUILDING SAND.

||OBIlBOB, (JHABVLKB * CO., ATTORNKY-AT-LA F*
702 MARKET HT.,

WILMINGTON, DBL.

WONDERFUL GROWTH OF OUR TRADE 

WITH OTHER NATIONS.
p. m.

BANKERS THE AGGREGATE OF LAST YEAR’S EX- 

THIRTY PER CENT.

jam-l>

bw is the lime TH JTOK ALL TBl FJCOrLJfi, 

3KA UTIFIJL TEETH AT >
i$, IS ft and il« P. 1 fllCT, ^ 

T««th extracted without pain by the baa 
W. Over thirty years erperlanoaJ?

M .„„»R. G ALLA G HE.
aea market street no

jUHN c. COLE

° JUSTICE OF THE PEAOk,
AND

LARGERPORTS

TUAN THU PREVIOUS YEAR—INTEREST

ING REVENUE STATISTICS.
Coal ! Coal ! !718 MARKET STREET,TO BUY YOUB

TOVES Washington, July 26.—The Chief of 
the Bureau of Statistics reports to the 
Secretary of the Treasury as follows: 
Daring the year just closed both the 
value of tho Imports of merchandise in
to, and the value of the exports of mer
chandise from, the United States, were 
larger than during any preceding yeanu 
the history of the country. The total 
exports of the year amounted to $835,- 
793,924, and the imports to $667,885,565. 
The value of the exports of merchandise 
during the year ended June 30, 1880, ex
ceeded the value of ’he exports of mer
chandise dunug the preceding year about 
$125,000,000, or 18 per cent., and the val- 

of the imports of merchandise duriug 
the year ended June 80, 1880, exceeded 
the value of such imports during the pre
ceding year about $222,000,000, or 50 per 
cent. The increase in the value of im
ports of merchandise exceeded Ibe in
crease in the value of the exports nearly 
$97,000,000. The vaine of the imports 
and exports of merchandise during the 
fiscal year just closed, exceeded the value 
of such imports and exports during the 
preceding year about $347,000,000, an in
crease of 30 percent.

The rapid growth of the foreign com
merce of the country is strikingly exhib
ited by the fact that the value of the im
ports and exports of merchandise during 
the fiscal year just closed amounted to 
$1,503,679,489, being about 81 per cent, 
greater th.au the value of the Imports 
aud exports ot 1870, and nearly 119 per 
cent, greater than the value of the Im
ports and exporta of I860. During the 
year just closed, for the first time sine»' 
1861, the imports of coin and bullion ex
ceeded the exports of tba same, the 
cess being $75,891,391. The exports of 
coin and bullion dtirlDg the year 
June 30. 1880, were about $7,800,0 
than during the preceding fiscal year, 
and the imports of coin and bullion dur
ing the year ended Juoe 30, 1880, ex
ceeded the imports during the preceding 
fisi-al year about $72,700,000.

The annual official statement of re
ceipts from the two great sources of in
ternal revenue, spirit« aud tobacco, 
shows an increase in the former from 
$52,000,000 to $60,000,000. Last year 
spirits and tobacco furnished 81 per 
cent of the internal revenue receipts, 
and for 1880 il is even greater. The 
nearly completed tables Hhow that 1 Hin - 
ois produces nearly one-third the entire 
revenue from spirits. The Chicago dis
trict. paid $7,000,00; the Peoria district, 
$10,250,000; and the Springfield district. 
$704,000. The receipts in the Chicago 
district incre? ed $700,000; in Hie Peoria 
district, $3,500,000; and in the Spiingtield 
district decreased $600,000. The receipt* 
in the first Ohio district were $9,000,000, 
being an increase ol $1,500,000. lu the 
Bt. Louis district the revenue varies only 
slightly, being $1,900,000. In the St. 
Louis district $1,700.000 were paid for 
taxes on tobacco, an lucreaseof $200,000, 
notwithstanding (lie decrease in the tax 
from twenty-four to sixteen cents after 
May 1.

OLD LEIIIGH COAL, 
MARKET STREET WHARF, 

GEORGE’S CREEK COAL.

PUBLIC.
Offloe B, W. Corner of Third and Market 

Sieets. Pensions, Patents and Passports 
procured. 

no2B-ly

NOTARYWILMINGTON, DEL.,

Deposits received, 4 per oent. Interest al
lowed on dally balanoee.

>
AND GET YOU It

eaters Put in Order.
ivejum reduced the price of all Cook 
arlomml Heating Stoves to salt in

WILMINGTON. DBLHome and foreign Investment. Securi
ties bought and sold.

FOR BALE.
80 shares City Railway Htock.
Dividend orders, Psnna. R. Hi Oempanv 

cashed.

K. PKNINUTONap!5-tl Ü.Dhlaware uakpki- house,
WS MARKET STRBkr. 

We hava lu.t r*o*lT*d * large .took olfln

Taptslrj Rruiuli, Thre«- 

■■■ralaa «ad Dauiih

ORDERS WILL BB PROMPTLY FILLED 
QUALITY GUARANTEED,

PRIUES MOST FAVORABLY.

Charles Warner dt Co,
Market Street Wharf.

may7-ly

ATTOKNKY-Al-LsA. W,

No. 2, WEST 7TH STREET, 
W ilm lngton. Del.

id*r<*uis prioes oefore you nay
layis-lvIt. 30HKI.M0I,

c.r. Tlilre an<> kblp 
■ >st#r> r heaper 1 m\ > - TO SILK BUYERS. lalsomine is, Whitewash.OARPETINC «.

Si» M. OSYAN For New York I
Electric Line Steamers;
From King st. wharf, Wi.mlngton, sa 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS * SATUR

DAYS at 2 o’clock, p. it.
And from Pier lö, East River New Yerx, 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AMD FRI

DA YS, at 4 o’olook, p. m.
•F Freight forwarded promptly and at 

ae lowest rates.

Also a large assortment or Kaisommers and nousexeeners wno aa v 
or years back been troubled by tb 

tag of the whitewashed walls, oan over 
oome this by the new process with the pow
dered Kalsomlne prepared in the fashions 
«1 ebhades audit nis. Mixed with water < 

with an oral

House Painter, ptOILCLOTHS. MATTINOSAND 
WINDOW SHADES.aimh & Glazier

Ws have to-day placed on our silk coun
ters a large purohaee of

«pared to do an «i” "wÄJÄSSS“**jronrMlf

HENRY GREBE
WILMINGTON. DEL

rk ln bis line polled by any person 
tary brush.
Sample cards of the shades can be adb 

>m the agent for this State,

oan be a
^romptuess sud IMepaleh.

r* respectfully aouoited.
fficih ?!9 IAMLK& HHA I>FOKl>k

*OH. f AND 8 EaiBT THIRD STREET 
WILMINGTON .DEL

I
PLAIN Colored SILKSFILL ANMOKTIIKNT

—OK—

111
MS. ANUKKWa. Aeak

GENTS’ aCAKFS
SOo,

FORMER JBIuE $1.00
W. JB. COLE.

Men’s Furnishing Goods.
202 MARKET STREET.

TUI

ks and Stationery OPENING! WM. B. SHARPt

ally und WoflklJ 4th AND MARKET STB.;

Newest Colorings,PERS & MAGAZINES. MEW DRESS GOODS14 PIECES I-AT- AT REDUCED PRICES.
n: r i„ e u’s,

> niltKKT KiTHl^l Col’d & Black Silks-AT—
ended

000 less
Direct from the Importer.Ghiinet’s Cashmere SilkRSTOa AYAtW,

IKACTIUAL WATCH MAKER 
iktm dealer in 

alkuican and Swiss

I w ATCHK8,

75 Cents Per Yard. C10THS & CASSIKERES.TAR PAPERFrom the Reading Eagle.
Another IBO-Ton Cotton PressCue« o.lI.J for durability and Hnlab. Toe largest .took w. bave ever often. 

Also a full Une of
They are poaltlyely the best value for 

till, coat we have ieeu and are below the 
market fully 20 cenU per yard. We 
warraut them

IN SHEETS,
TO BE BUILT AT SCOTT FOUNDRY.
The contract for tue construction of 

a Morse cotton press, weighing about 
150 tons with a 90-inch cylinder, has 
just been received by the Reading iron 
works, and work on it is to be com
menced immediately at the Scott foun
dry. Some of tbo patterns were takon 
from the pattern stop yesterday and 
placed in the foundry, and the first 
castings will be made to-day or to-mor- 

This is the third oolton press 
for Scott foundry this summer. The 
last portions of the first press orderod 

shipped last Saturday, and rapid 
progress is being made on tho seoond 
one, the principal castings having been 
made. The order just received is later 
than orders generally come in for cot
ton pressos, as they are usually all fin
ished and shipped in July aud August. 
From six to eight weeks are required 
to build a large cotton press. To fin
ish the one shipped last week, within 
tho time specified, required considera
ble night work.

Last year four cotton presses were 
built at the Scott foundry, three Morse 

and oue Gilmore press, the

CLOCKH, JEWELRY

FOUR FEET LONGU’AULKB,
KYK-ULAHHKB. 

no a. SILVER WARE, A *“ 
NO 8M MARKET BTKEET 

Wilmington, Dnl.
•icniaiauction puia to repairing in 
wftnehes; hIno, changing unectacle
■*****<*« aHKortmsnt 0(
»ly on hand.

POOiic .8 wir UkiI
If P y «»nofc
0 PHYSICIANS

-A N U—

OF

Carpets and Oil Cloths .
BY

From ssou to tj.oo per yard.

3 FEET WIDE,Pure Stook14,000 YARDS WM. B. SHARP.FOR WRAPPING

4th AND MARKET STB.FURS, WOOLENS, &CLnvlted to call and 
rn my orlww

AND TO PROTECT THEM FROM MOTHS.

FOR BALE BYIALLS1LK
•ow.

Z. JAMES BELT.0D LIVER OIL.
bowing I nun ---------- - GROS GRAIN RIBBONS PERFECT GOODS.

Wholesale and Retail DragglNl.

sixlli and Harket »1*.
WILMINGTON. DEL.

‘no« tue aihsatiM- 
ia,ivniM the dispeunliig
la cm !1‘ri“.|Uslon. lu the market I 
irtM.i iVl r Ul^,|lLl011 tOHOm« of the 
j aud iliK^inu °J*wll,cl1 J havepre- 
ring1 ‘ year, will/,,,-
U N..Ïu,i!1,«1 "• .llie 0,1 UHe<1 iH the 
care Ik ► Kv»! ai.“ l,u' ,uoat »crupu- 
eriai m li5,* ‘ 1,1 l,*e choice of all
" Hv "‘«Try detail of lin manu- 

ihYrîîi ,u ffiAMlpulatlon this 
h made with the smallest poe-

" >",,lecuy pai.lable-
.l,J1: ;“ eoalams SOi.eroenl.

hwoKiHI’f HypophosphUe o: 
111bo s|ll<|iy lurulsheil 
■»Pin bm7U w,!° ■““> 'le.lre liieni— 

price *1. Mam. uu win_ wholesale and retail b> 
"• L. vV 1I.UAMM,
.. 11UUUGIHT,

Marsel

T fc^I'AHLlHHLD ISgy.

ISING & LANGE,

4<»n

IN ALLTHE GRANVILLE WORRELL. Fashiona lej'urmturel
J. St J S HARMAN.

n.p. 410 Ming Street,

I >J
y

LEADING SHADES
The Sun Cholera Medicine.— 

More than twenty years ago, wlion it 
found that prev ntion of cholera 

rescription 
octors was

■ ADONIC T1 IPLS.
» was

was easier than cure, a p 
drawn up by eminent dc 
published in the Sun, and it took the 

f the Sun Cholera Medicine.

Julyl-ly. A vcAT
WILMINGTON, DEL.
We respectfully inform the 01U 

semi o' '11mlngton, ind the sur; 
a roun.' -eg oounLry thr i we continue 

ÆsHBI to mi. ihi fact ure and 1 
at our large and long establl 
hima, Furniture of every variety and 
y le. o«-nBl8tlng of Mahogany Rosewood 
id walnut Furulture suitable for parlor 
•nlng-room and chamber uses.
>ur assortment of Furniture is large.-an j 
,re varied than can be found In Delaware, 
•1 al 1 article« sold at our establlshmsu 
e warranted as represented.
/enVi lan Blinds of the most fashionable 
«signs made to order and kept oonstantlj 
. hand. We also manufacture and o0n 

stantly keep a large assortment of Bp 
&alr. Mo*s and Husk Mattresses

J. & J. N. HARMAN

HE ART1ZANS SAVINGS BANKTP0FUiL'AR PRICES 802 MARKET STREET,
IWOOBPOaATBD JANUARY 24th, 1881. 

Open to receive deposits dafly from » A 
M., until 4 P. M., and on Tuesday and Hal* 
urelay evenings from7 to 8 o’clock.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND, 
regularly made In April and October.

When dividende are not withdrawn« 
they are accounted as deposits. Thus per
manent deposits oompound their interest

twlo* 1° *®0*1 SÂ.NAGERH.
Clement H. Smyth, I George W. flush, 
Chas. W. Townsend George 8. Oapelle, 
Nathan’l K.Henson, I M. L. Llohensteln, 
Henry F. Dure, | Edward Darlington, 
W Hastings, I Job H. Jackson,
Edward Pussy. | Win. H. Swift, 

Anthony Hlgg 
GEO. W. BUSH, President 

EO. B. CAPELLE, Vice President. 
Sbai-ly B.T. TAYLOR Treasurer.

name <
Our contemporary never lent its 

name to a better article. We have 
soon it in constant use for nearly two 
score years,and found it to he the best 
remedy for looseness of the bowels yot 
devised. ...... .

No one who has tins by him, and 
takes it in time, will ever hqve tbo

We commend it to all our frioDds. 
Ëvou when no cholera is anticipated. 
It is an excellent remedy for ordinal y 
summer complaints, colic, diarrhœe, 
dysentery, &c.

l ake equal parts of tincture of Cay
enne peper, tincture of opium, tinc
ture of rhubarb, essence of pepper
mint and spirits of camphor. Mix 
well Dose, 15 to 30 drops in a little 
cold water, according to ago aud vio
lence of symp oms, according to age 
aud violence of symptoms, repeated 
every fifteen or twenty minutes until 
relief is obtained.—Journal of Oom-

presses,
largest kind made.

Business is very brisk at the Scott 

works. _______

The dealings in stocks were heav
ier yesterday, and there was great 
buoyancy in the better classes of in
vestments bonds aud stocks. There 
is continued buying in New York of 
the leading railway stocks, aud the 
same feeling is noted here. The un- 
formly favorable reports of the har
vests in the Northwestern States 
give assurance of continued divi
dends, and the almost ascertained 
fact that the harvests of the whole 
country will be large and the revival 
of activity in some of the merchan
dise markets assures the trunk line 
railroads of a large Business. The 

the iron trade

keep on hand
■HTFor the core of ITInkit—. «U forwar»S*

AN •»-Fo,U» emotj,Brtgy._and tb.oUw.

WVanwrt 
Safe Bent.

diseases, call forji

IMMENSE STOCK
■1

OF

In Medicine
everywhere.
H.H.WABNES4CB,

I Proprietors,

Ladies’ and TMlaees’ Underwear ‘
».

PaWK. (33ca
Ins.

»nrffTKJ VANWFH Losen tills, the first. 
AtrijPIlo W a" HjU cheapest, best aud 
the only authentic low priced book con
taining the lives of

;boys shirt waists

AND

0 '■VSend for P&mphMf
and Toatlmnnlala

— A If

GEN’L. W. S. HANCOCK^rovisi°ns, Y.YIR8T NATIONAL BANK
or WILMINGTON

RBPoaiTomr

FINANCIAL AGENTB OF TUB UNI 
TED STATES.

ANCHOR LINE.MISSES’ DKESSES, or thm Public Money 
and

AND•nir». S|rrr|,
0 U VINGT» N. IlFl

UNITED STATU MAIL STEAMKM 4 
Ball every •stvrdsj.

NEW YORK TO 6LAB#OW.
CABINS. $60 to $NO.

•se Stesmers do not carry 
And every NEW YORK TO t

ABIN8, $53to|«3. Bxc«rsk>nakRednced Balsa. 
Passen»«’r RccommodsWons are ansurpMsad.

All Staterooms on Main Deck, 
aeeengürs booked at lowest

ilallroad Station In Enrons or Amerfea. 
Drafr3 at lowest rates, psyanls (free of ehsrge.; 

tbrookhont England, Scotland and Ireland.
For books of information, plaaa, Ac., apply to 

RavDBSsov B 
Or to SAM. F 

apr 2b-

W. H. ENGLISH.improvement in 
strengthens the coal stocks, while 
the developemcnt of the milling in
terests in the Southwest gives an 
impetus to such stocks as Denver 
and Rio Grande, the earnings of 
which sliow a surprising increase.— 
Phila Ledger.

For ATE ok, tm.Philad(?i7>tiia !

1 Wl»»rr Wllmlwgtoo
•ware,

Of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE, selling 
at about oost ol material.

A complete record of the early and 
military life of Maj.-General Winfield 
8. Hancock, with a full aud graphic 
count of the proceedings, speeches aud in
cidents at the Cincinnati Com veution, also 
the platform, table of ballots and letters 
of acceptAnce, with the life of W. H. Eng
lish. Richly embellished with numer
ous artistic Illustrations aud fine, haud- 
some engraved portraits of each candi
date. Buie success lo ail who take hold ; 
will positively outsell all books. Send for 
circulars aud extra terms.

H. W. KELLEY A CO„
711 Bansom St., Phila. Pa,

rtiEDWARD BETTS. Frbsidbwt.
GBO. D. aUmBTRONG. CASHfkR 

Ptld mp Capital*__ •_ - WtO.OtO.

Philadelphia. New York and Boeton E« 
change furnished to regular Depositors 
without chaage.

**H»
OORT.ac-and WII

meree.

M. L, Lichtenstein, Very Hard Work, Indeed. 
Kx-Uolleotor Murphy of New York 

««it will be very hard work but 
wTare «oîne to elect GarHelrt.”

The ex-collector takes a good view t 
.frSatmi but GartieM will not be 

ejected and it I» » P»y that Murphy I» 
61 ' throw bu much energy away on

Dliooant day«, Mondays and 
at I.») A. M.

nrsda,

OQ0 Market St.;
■. BBTre, Xdiau inua

WilnUnuKTut
A bright aud happy face peeping out of 

a baby carriage, Is a sure sign tBat the 
little occupant ha* not been doctored with 
opium preparations.
medicine buy a bottle ot Dr. Bull * Baby 
Byrup. It oontaius nothing injurious, as

DIRBOTORB.
George W. Bush - 
Eli Garret i,
Bans’1 Bancroft, fr 
William Tatnall.

tanl-ly

Clement B. Bmyth, 
John H. Adams, 
Hem y ». MoOomb,
Daniel James J Address,

Jy8-4tw.going to -— ^ . such a hopeless task.
BdwWILMINGTON, DEL.
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